
INDIRH.GE'NDHIGovT.DENTf,,LGoI.,I.'EGE,JfilMMu
-t

Sub:.EngagementofdoctorasRegistrarinoral&MaxiltofacialSurgery
Department,Ind.iraGand.hiGovernmentDentalGollege/Hospital,
Jammu'

oRDER No' la lrGGD-Clof2018
Dated: '63 -02-2018

As recommended bv 'iiltl,'-fi ilffff):'ililiil
sentlY working as Dental

gistrar in the DePartment
-C 

olle gelHosPital' J ammu

for a Period of three Years'

The in_service doctor sha1l carry pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800 plus grade pay

as admissible under rules'

TheengagementofabovesaiddoctorasRegistrarintheDepartmentoforal
& Maxillotaci-at surgery sna* rll"u:.",to the fol-lowing terms & conditions:-

1' The engagement
CoIIege/HosPital
misconduct or n

:H"*-ffJ'Ji: rediatelv without anv notice'

t 2. The doctor shall tn"t'ril:rt, ;:t::ri'll1:"[il
Ahl private practice, r rules. In the event of

VY practicing allow enure of engagementwill be

[?ffif#iffi rarv actio" *i* be initiated

3. ifl:'Tii#sharl not be arrowed to apprv for anv. job durins the tenurB of

Registrarship excePt l;;J&i nSC ana lny .ppii".tio,. fonrrarded by his

HOD before "o*pt.t'i"rrg'ii;-5ou 
of negi iarsttip shall be treated as

cancelled'

4.Thedoctorshallbesubmitanundertakingdulyauthenticatedfromjudicial
Magistrate to the effect that he has real au itre terms and conditions of

advertisement notice "iJ"h"u 
abide uy ttre same before he is allowed to

join'



5. The selected doctor shall join before the undersigned within 2t days from
the date of issue of this order failing which his engagement shall stand
automatically cancelled and next candidate in the merit will be considered
for engagement.

CI. The in-senrice selected candidate required to get proper relieving from
their parent department before joining the new assignment.

1,. This order is subject to the outcome of writ petition, if any pending in any
court of law.

(Dr,Romes ;6^d
clpal, 4tu

No.IGGD CJ/Estt/GD/ :-g=8- Sl
Copy for information and n.a.to ther

l. Principal Secretary to Government, Health and

Indir a Gam&yfro1rJ. Dental College,

rur\\{ t6,; Jamm u' .gu*- 

+\a,

Dated: -&] A2-2A18

Medical Edueation
Department, J&K, Jammu.

2. Director Health ServicesJammu.
3. Joint Director, Information & Publicity, J&K Jammu for information with the

request that the order may kindly be published in two leading dailies of
Jammu based news paper preferably "Daily Excelsior" & f'Kashmir Times"

4. OSD to the Hon'ble Minister for Health & Medical Education for favour of
information of the Hon'ble Minister.

5. HOD of OraI & Maxillofacial Surgery, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College,
Jammu

6. Medical Superintendent, Govt. Dental Hospital (IGGDC) Jammu.
7. Chief Medical Officer, Rajouri for information & n.a.
8. Accounts Officer, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu.
9. Frivate Secretary to Principal, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu.
l0.Dr. Mohd. Israr-ul Khaliq Dental surgeon, s/o Khaliq Hussain, C/o Chief

Medical Officer Rajouri for information & for compliance
I l.Sh. Anish Chib, Computer Programmer for uploading the above said order

in the college website.
12. Office order file.
13. Concerned file.
l4.Personal file of the officer
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